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O刚KmVE To assess the postoperative QOL(Quality of Life)of Chinese

laryngeal cancer patients who have undergone a partial or total laryngec—

tomy。and to analyze their prognostic factors，as well as to assess the

feasibility of using the University of Washington Quality of Life(UW—QOL)

auestionnaire in QOL studies of Iaryngeal cancer patients．

M日HODS Using the UW—QOL questionnaire．a sumey was conducted

in patients treated by a partial or total laryngectomy for laryngeal cancer，

I难SUU．S Questionnaires were sent to 1 42 patients who were disease—

free for more than half a year after surgery．Replies were received from

130 patients(91％response rate)with 1 1 8 patients completing the ques·

tionnaire．These patients were divided into 2 groups：a partial—laryngec—

tomy group(n=81：excluding cordectomy)and a total—laryngectomy

group(几=37)．The composite QOL scores of the partial-laryngectomy

group(692．3±1 27．9)were higher than those of total-laryngectomy group

(636．4±140．O)，showing a statistically significant difference(P<0．05)．The

partial-laryngectomy group(74．3+23．8：80．9+20．3)was better than the to—

tal-laryngectomy group(40．3+25．8：69．6+27．1)in speech and appear—

ance(P<0．001：P<0．05)：but the total—laryngectomy group(92 6+13．0)

was superior to the partial-laryngectomy group(83．0+20．5)in pain(尸<

0．01)．Six factors including cancer stage，operative modality。complica-

tions，postoperative radiotherapy or chemotherapy，living partners and

chronic disease before or after operation were related to postlaryngecto-

my QOL

CONCLUSlON Partial laryngectomy is superior to total laryngectomy in

speech．appearance and overall QOL．Besides operative morality。can—

cer stage，complications，postoperative radiotherapy or chemotherapy，

Iiving partners and chronic diseases before or after operation are factors

influencing postlaryngectomy QOL．As a whole．the UW—QOL question—

naire is a good instrument for studying QOL of laryngeal cancer patients

in China．and it can be used to explore the QOL outcomes obtained frOm

different reconstructive techniques．

W ith the development of medicine，the evaluation standards of

surgical curative effect of laryngeal cancer have varied，shifting

from survival rate alone to estimation of functional reconstruction and

postoperative outcome．[1捌Nowadays．the research on Quality of Life

(QOL)of head and neck cancer patients has grown and has moved to

making the evaluation more comprehensive and objective．[1,21 A1．

though it was initiated abroad in the 1 950’s and has developed rapidly

since then，this is not the case in China，and no specific research in

China on the QOL in laryngeal cancer patients has been reported．

In the past 20 years，even patients with Stage I laryngeal cancer

were treated by total laryngectomy，which severely impaired their印一
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pearance and important functions including speech and

swallowing．Recently，the development of functional

laryngeal surgery not only has helped to preserve func—

tions，but also has made the postoperative survival rate

equal to total laryngectomy at the same stage of can—

cer．[31 However，with the new surgery，there is a rela—

tively high occurrence of complications，such as aspi—

ration and stenosis of the larynx．Intuitively，the QOL
of the patients undergoing partial laryngectomy seems

to be better than that of those undergoing total laryn—

gectomy，but it has not been demons仃ated with QOL

research．Therefore，the purpose of our study was to

determine with QOL research whether the postopera—

tive QOL of the patients undergoing partial laryngecto·

my was better than those undergoing total laryngecto—

my，and if so，in addition to operative modalities，

which factors influence the postoperative QOL of la—

ryngeal cancer patients．

To answer these questions in this retrospective

study，we employed the University of Washington—

Quality of Life(UW—QOL)questionnaire．We assessed

and compared the postoperative QOL of laryngeal can—

cer patients who underwent either partial or total la—

ryngectomy，and analyzed the factors influencing post—

operative QOL．

Parlicipants

Candidates for the study consisted of patients with la-

ryngeal cancer confirmed by pathology，who had been

treated by either partial or total laryngectomy in the

Department of Otorhinolaryngology of the First Hospi—

tal of China Medical University between January 1 999

and April 2005 and who had completed more than a

half a year of follow—up．Patients were excluded from

the study on basis of the following criteria：1、presence

of a second primary tumor before or after operation；21

death，recurrence or metastasis of a cancer after opera—

tion；3、failure to follow—up．This procedure yielded

234 patients，of whom 1 42 were asked to complete a

questionnaire by themselves through the mail or by a

clinic inquiry．Of these patients．1 30 returned the ques—

tionnaire．giving a response rate of 9 1％．Twelve of the

patients who participated were excluded because they

retureed only partially completed questionnaires．The

data from the remaining 11 8 patients were used in the

study．These patients were divided into 2 groups：a

partial—laryngectomy group(n=8 1；excluding cordecto—

my)and a total—laryngectomy group(n237)，whether
or not accompanied by bilateral or unilateral neck dis．

section．The details of clinical information of the pa—

tients are shown in Table 1．

QOL assessment

The revised edition of UW—OOL questionnaire was ad—

ministered in our study．[4】The UW—00L questionnaire

is a self-administered scale consisting of 9 domains

that describe important areas of daily living that are af-

fected by treatment for head and neck cancer including

pain，appearance，activity，recreation／entertainment，

employment，chewing，swallowing，speech，and shoul—

der disability．Each of the 9 domains has several op．

tions within it that allow the patient to describe their

current functional status．The highest level or”normal”
function is assigned 1 00 points，whereas the lowest

level or greatest dysfunction is scored 0 points．To ob．

tain the final composite score．the scores within each

of the 9 QOL domains are summed．Each category

contributes equally in the final composite score of the

questionnaire of 900 points．The purpose of the ques-

tionnaire was explained in detail and informed consent

was obtained in accordance with an approved human

subject protoc01．

Data are summarized as the mean_SD．To assess the

influence of the 2 operative modalities on postlaryn—

gectomy QOL，the composite QOL scores of the 2

groups were compared with each other．Significance

levels were determined by the student’s t test．We then

used a stepwise logistic regression equation to analyze

the possible 1 3 influencing factors of postlaryngecto—

my QOL including sex，age，living partners，degree of

education，styles of communication，chronic diseases

before or after operation，cancer stage，types of tumor，

operative modality，neck dissection，duration after op—

eration，postoperative radiotherapy or chemotherapy

and complications．Statistical analyses were done with

the SAS6．12 software．

RESUU．S

Comparison of QOL bet、撇n'he two groups

The composite OOL scores of 8 1 patients仃eated by

partial—laryngectomy were higher than those of the 37

patients仃eated by total—laryngectomy with a statisti—

cally significant difference(692．3+127．9 fSD)vs．

636．4_+140．0，P<O．05，Table 2)．Ofthe 9 domains corn．

prised in the questionnaire，the scores of speech and

appearance were higher in the partial-laryngectomy

group compared to the total—laryngectomy group rP<

0．00 1；P<O．05)．But the total—laryngectomy group gave

higher scores than the partial—laryngectomy group in
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Table 1．Clinical characteristics of the patients in the 2 operation groups

Sex

Male

Female

Age

28

9

76．7

24．3

58

23

71．6

28．4

蔓49 5 13．5 10 12．3

50～59 10 27．0 25 30．9

60～69 15 40．5 36 44．4

70～79 6 16．2 10 12．3

2 80 1 2．7 0 一

Time after operation(yeas)

<1 4 10．8 22 27．2

1～ 17 45．9 31 38．3

>2 11 1：：： ：!———2坐一
Table 3．Logistic analysis of factors influencing postlaryngectomy QOL in 118 patients

Operative modality
一1．1 1 1 0．329 0·009

Living partners
—1．096 0．402 O·1 19

Chronic disease before or after operation 一0．612 0．542 O．120

Complications
一0．575 0．563 0·1 30

!竺!!：塑! ．：!：!!!——坚翌———旦至兰一
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F电．1．Comparison of the

partial-laryngectomy

group with the

total-laryngectomy group

in the speech domain．

Fig．2．Comparison of the

partial·laryngectomy

group with the

total—laryngectomy group

in the appeamnce

domain．

1 l l

100．o>doo．o釜苦。．o)d。

印蚰蚰拍∞瑟∞坫如o
o
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the domain ofpain(jk0．01)．
In the responses．87．7％of the partial—laryngectomy

patients chose the items of”My speech is the same as

always”(1 00 points)or”I have difficulty with saying

some words，but I can be understood over the phone”

(70 points)in the speech domain．These responses

were selected by only 37．9％of the patients in the to—

tal—laryngectomy group(Fig．1)．On the contrary，the

patients who chose the items of”Only my family and

friends can understand me”(30 points)or”I cannot be

understood”(0 points)accounted for 1 2．4％patients in

the partial—laryngectomy group．but 62．3％in the total—

laryngectomy group．

Whereas 8 1．5％of the partial—laryngectomy patients

chose the items of”There is no change in my appear—

ance”(100 points)or”The change in my appearance is

minor”(75 points)．only 54．1％of the patients in the

total—laryngectomy group chose these 2 items(Fig．2)．
Almost half of the patients in the total—laryngectomy

group chose”My appearance bothers me but I remain

active”(50 points)．

Factors influencing postlaryngectomy QOL

Six influencing factors entered the stepwise 109istic re．

gression equation at a level of P----0．2 when we set 1 3

standardized possible influencing factors as indepen—

dent variables，and set ranked OOL scores of patients

as dependent variables fTable 31．According to the OR

values，the 6 factors related to postlaryngectomy QOL
included cancer stage，operative modality，complica．

tions，postoperative radiotherapy or chemotherapy，liv-

ing partners and chronic disease before or after opera—

tion．The OOL of the patients treated with partial la—

ryngectomy was 0．329 of those treated by total 1aryn—

gectomy(e=-0．009)．The data suggest that the postop—

erative OOL of the patients without radiotherapy or

chemotherapy，undergoing partial laryngectomy，living

with their family．without chronic diseases and tom．

plications and with an early stage of cancer was better

than those with opposite conditions．

DICUSSION

It is obvious that the head and neck are important sites

with many vital functions closely related to normal

life，such as speaking，breathing，equilibrium and so

on．Malignant tumors and operative treatments lead to

dysfunction and disfigurement，and hence to psychoso—

cial problems，which greatly reduce the QOL of the

patients．L4,5]Therefore，head and neck cancers have

been described as psychologically highly traumatic

Guojian Wang et aL 99

cancer types．【5】The 5一year survival rate is not enough

to evaluate the outcome of treatment．As a result，the

OoL research on patients with head and neck cancers

has been of increasingly interest．

The term quality of life has been used as both a con—

cept and an instrument of measurement．but there is no

commonly accepted definition．[61 Some authors have

expressed quality of life as representing the gap be-

tween the perceived realities of What one has and what

one wants or expects．However，there are some aspects

of the OOL at its most fundamental level which are ac—

cepted widely：it is both subjective，including the pa—

tient’s view；and multidimensional．covering a broad

range of areas of the patient’s 1ire：and dynamic as

well，changing throughout time and situations．[2】

Postoperolive QOL belween totaI and padiaI—la—

ryngectomy p硎ents
Our study of laryngeal cancer patients shows that，

postoperatively，partial laryngectomy is superior to to—

tal laryngectomy in overall QOL．Our results showed

that the composite QOL scores of the patients treated

by partial laryngectomy were higher than those of the

patients treated by total laryngectomy(P<0．05，Table

2)．In previous reports，the authors took this point of

view for granted because of loss of voice and disfig-

urement caused by total laryngectomy．But for some

reasons as follows，it might not be the case．Partial la—

ryngectomy is sometimes followed by some severe and

agonizing complications，such as stenosis of the larynx

and severe aspiration．Patients have to endure a cannu—

la or nose feeding for a long time period，so QOL is

greatly redueed．Besides．Deleyiannis et a1．【7】demon—

strated using the UW·QOL questionnaire that．in spite

of the loss of voice，the dysfunctions caused by a total

laryngectomy do not necessarily translate into an over—

all worse QOL．In addition，some investigations

showed that many patients treated by total laryngecto—

my do not consider speech as their most important

QOL feature．To our knowledge，ours is the first report

demonstrating，using a QOL questionnaire，that partial

laryngectomy is superior to total laryngectomy in over-

allQOL．
Three of the 9 domains comprised in the UW—QOL

questionnaire were significantly different between par—

tial and total-laryngectomy groups(Table 21．One was

the speech domain which had the most significant dif-

ference of scores between the 2 groups．In this domain，

the partial—laryngectomy group showed higher scores

than the total—laryngectomy group，in which the score

of speech was also the lowest of the 9 domains．This
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result indicates that speech is the most important as．

pect influencing overall QOL．Although some methods

have been used to recover and reconstruct speech，such

as esophageal speech，artificial larynx，electrolaryngeal

speech and tracheoesophageal speech and so on，their

efficacy and popularization are not satisfying。In our

s粤dy,62。3％of the patients treated by total laryngec-

tomy considered that”Only my family and friends can

understand me”and”I can’t be understood”which is

consistent with what De Boer娃al。[81 reported。We a|。

so found that many patients treated by total laryngecto。

my are often in a bad mood and easily get angry when

they can not be understood．Therefore．it is the clini。

clans’responsibility to try their best to preserve speech

of patients with laryngeal cancer，hence to improve
their postoperative QOL．
A second domain with a significant difference was

appearance．Our study shows that the partial—laryngec-

tomy group had a beRer view of their appearance than

the total—laryngectomy group。This result is supported

by a study by De Boer et a1．，f8】who reported that 56％

of the total．1aryngectomy patients considered their aD．

pearances was moderately or severely damaged by

treatment。The disfigurement caused by total laryngec．

tomy mainly comes from the formation of a tracheal

stoma。It is a symbol of deformity．It destroys patients’

social confidence and reduces their interest in showing

up in public，hence greatly reduces the QOL．
The final domain with significant difference be。

tween the 2 groups was pain。Unexpectedly,our study

showed that the patients treated by a total laryngecto。

my have less pain than those treated by a partial laryn—

gectomy．To a great extent，the pain after treatment is

related to the treatment modality itsel￡Pain induced

by chemotherapy could impair the psychological

health more than other complications such as dyspha-

gia。Some studies showed that the patients had less

pain after operation than after chemotherapy alone．f4，t 91

and loss of innervations might explain this phe。

nomenon．[4,91 However，until now，the difference of

pain between operative modalities has not been report-

ed．One possible reason for less pain alter total 1aryn。

gectomy is that more sensory nerves from the skin and

mucous membranes are cut off compared to partial la—

ryngectomy．A further study is required to elucidate

the underlying mechanism．

the laryngeal cancer pa稍ents

Besides operative modalities that can influence the

postlaryngectomy QOL of these patients as mentioned

above，we also analyzed other possible influencing

factors，so as to predict postoperative QOL of patients，

set up a suitable rehabilitation plan and speed physical

and psychological recovery．Our study shows that 6

factors including stage of the cancer，operative modali—

tY,complications，postoperative radiotherapy or

chemotherapy,living partners and chronic diseases be—

fore or after operation are related to postlaryngectomy

QOL(Table 3)。The results suggest that clinicians

should try to make an accurate diagnosis and provide

earlier treatments，improve their operative skills and

emphasize postoperative nursing．In so doing it will

help to avoid complications，and lessen pain and other

suffering from radiotherapy and chemotherapy．More．
over，more encouragement and understanding from

families and society should be given to these patients

after operation to provide a normal life as soon as pos—

sible．Especially，the majority of laryngeal cancer pa—

tients are middle—aged and old men．who are subject to

many chronic diseases such as diabetes mellitus or

chronic bronchitis。These chronic diseases are a heavy

burden on the patients and their families both econom．

ically and psychologically,so society should give them

and their family more material and psychological sup—

port．

Conce'm about the application of the UW-QOL

questionnaire ln China

At present．many special QoL questionnaires regard—

ing head and neck cancers have been used，but none of

壤em have been unanimously accepted．Our study

shows that，as a whole，the UW．QOL questionnaire is

a good QOL instrument for QOL studies of laryngeal

cancer patients in China based on斑e following rea．

sons．The UW—QOL questionnaire is short and com．

prehensible，including most important aspects of inter．

est，and it has proved to have relatively high validity

and reliability by many investigations．In our study，the

questionnaire distinguished the QOL differences be．

tween the 2 groups showing its validity and respon-

siveness．In addition，9 1％of tlle follow，啪letters
were sent back，with almost all of the questionnaires
being suitable and qualified for analysis．Moreover，

developing new QOL or health．status measures is a

time‘consuming，expensive，and painstaking process，

requiring years ofresearch，instrument testing，and val．

idation。‘嘲Therefore，our study suggests that investiga-

tors should use an existing instrument rather than de—

velop and validate a new one，and that the UW．00L

questionnaire is suitable for studies of laryngeal can—

eer．
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In conclusion．this study shows that partial laryngec—

tomy is superior to total laryngectomy in overall post—

operative QOL，Three of 9 domains comprised in the

UW—QOL questionnaire，consisting of speech，appear—

ance and pain，are significantly different between par—

tial and total—laryngectomy groups．Besides operative

modality，cancer stage，complications，postoperative

radiotherapy or chemotherapy，living partners and

chronic diseases before or after operation are related to

postlaryngectomy QOL．As a whole．the UW—QOL

questionnaire is a good instrument for studying QOL
of laryngeal cancer patients in China，and it can be

used to explore the QOL outcome obtained丘om dif-

ferent reconstructive techniques．
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